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OT' TIIE NORrH QI'EENST,AND DAY-FIYrNG MoTII,
ZODIACA BUTIER ( T,EPMOPTffiA : I]RANIIDAE)

IIFE I{ISTORY
AICIDES

by N.C. Colenan* and G.B. Mo4teith*
II\ITRODUCTION

nocturnal, but a notable exception is the eubfanily ..
througn
uraniidae trhich includes foub genera and about twenty speciee Bcattered'
diurnal
entirely
genera
qrethe tropi""r t"gi;ns of the woitd. Ihree of these
hindwiags lead
in habits and their large sibe, brilLiant colours and tail"ed
nany casual observere to asstrne tbey are butterfl-ies. cTyEiligi*r:":H:-i"
Most moths are

Madlgaecar and, ZenzLbar and one of its species' .me$9Fa,s?arf;?Tsle' 16_ol:.""
opal-like
hailed ae the nost beautiful insect in the world-tritf ite fi6ry,Alnost
ae
background.
velvety.bLack
on
a
patterns of green, goJ-d and red
alcd
Anerica
south
northern
in
spelies
has
beautiful is the e"ilru urenia which
t,hich
genus
ALcides
is
day-fJ-ying
third
l'he
on the islands ot"itt"-w;ffiai"u.
guinea and nearbfffid-nagges'
has several species centered oa the island of New
Mothrr, is our on1-y
therrZodiac
Alcides zodj-aca Butler, sonetimeo caLled
occurs at Iron Range and
It
moths.
Australian representative of theee diurnal
especial-Iy in
abundant,
extremely
from Cooktor+n to Mackay and is eonetines
the magnificence
to
up
quite
neasure
e-re&6o Speciel of Alcides do not
l-owland
-f

- chrysirigi*
stiLl a striking insect-dith
Urapia, @9*
e*iaia*is
"n^a
broad bronze bands on blue-black wrngs rrath wm-te tails. It ie very eimilar to
t[" ll"" Guinea epecies. Alcides agathyrsue Kirsch and the ttro obviously arose
from a

common

ancestor.

fourth geaus of the Uraniinae is NyctaLenon which iacludes severalto
con ventionally nocturnal- epecies in the fn:dFa-c area. ltre only one
aad Chiaa
occlr in Austral-ia is Nyctaiemoa patroclug L. which rangea fron India
at
rron
it
occurs
zodiaca,
through to North queen;f;64-iF*e:@ldes
a
noth
with
brown
a large
Raage and in the iairns region. fV. patT6Fs
each
on
tails
white
prominent
toaittuainal shite band on each wlng-E6ffi two
nost
in
Austral-ia
hinlwing; though conrnon ia New Guinea it iie very rare
TLre

epecimeis having been taken in the wet Lowl-aads near Babinda'
Most day-fl-ying urani ids seen .to share sinilar flight behaviqur in the
adults. fhey ofiea appear in large numbers rrrhich pereist for a rdlativeLy
ehort time during whic-h they feed in suarms at fl-owering treeel often they
nightbuild up to such large nunbers that they bend the branches of theirEltringhan
by
f9"^Cqy"i_tiai9
iL noted
-tine roosting treesl This behavious
(1g2, and fol Urania by Guppy (lgoil and Gosse (188OI; similar obeervations
zodiEft-are-Uy Allxanaer (933), uho noted hundreds roosting in
for Alcides ---fT
yarraLala,, by lesouet (9?9) who nentions eightings by
two smrill shrub
Clive pratt at Shiptons Flat (near llelenvaIe) of swarne which broke snall
branches from tree-e, and by R. Straatnan (pers. comm. ) who reports great
- migratiag near Kuranda. A. zodiaca is ty,pical-Iy a high-flying insectt
nr:nbers
where They,vlgorousJ.y dogfight with other inoecte'
keeping up near Ih"
""oopy
urrui t[" larger Birdwine- tutterf]-ies. Oae of their characteristice is the
spirauing upwards frig,ht of pairs and snal-L groupsr often going hundreds of

feet in the air.

.l

* Edmonton, North Queensland (deceased April 8n 1981).
+ Queeneland Museun,
Brisbane.
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Iarval food-plant
a

d

Many collectore have eearched for the Larval food-plant of thie commorrr
conspicuoue moth wlthout succeser. We record here ite diecovery, Lt Februar;r,
1980, one of ue (Colenan) coLLected a nr:nber of boldly-narked caterpill-ars
on foliage of a large canopy viae which had been brought to tbe ground by
logging operatione in rainforest on tbe upper Mulgrave River (Coldsborough Road),
via Gordonvale. lltreee ]rere reared through on leaves of the eane vine and eventually emerged ae Alcides zodiaca. fhe plant hae been identified !gp!3$

""
l"ncf
F . y,Eif
Iffi u-ort i "" """i .
"is
"e
ll'hie food-plant hae since been confirned by detective work by Doa and lrene
Kajewski, of, To1ga, and Garry Sankowsky of Tenborine. Ia August 1979 t}:.e Kajeuekis had coll,ected pupae eouth of Babinda which energed as Aki$gg, but the food
plant wae not found. In ltay 1p8O Gamy San]rowsky vieited tEe-spoT witb the
Kajewskie, f6und more enpty pupal sheIls, and concluded that a large, defoliated, cetropy vine there nigbt be the food-plant. Armed with tbe evidence, of the
Mulgrave River larvae nentioned in the preceding paragraph, the Kajewokis revielted the eite ia April 1981. lbis ti-ne nanlr larvae uere found oa the viae
whicb was later confirned by Bernie Hyland of 'CSIRO, Atherton, ae @bglgg
queenslandiae. h l,Iay, 1976, Czarry Sankowslcy had noted a fenale AEillee moth
IEtiag egge on ferae near Fisbery Creek, eoulh of Crordonvale. whffi
site
qoe

wagrecheckedinJu1y,1981,eteneof@.werefouad,obvioue1yhaviag

C

s

a

provided the egg laying etinuLus (G. Sffiow@, pS,. conn. )
Onphalea queeneLandiae ie a.-llal6et uDcennon, tree-top vlne with a sten
dianeter up to 1Jca. ft hae large, glabroue, alternate, broadly ovate leaves
uhich reach about lJcn by lOcn in size. Ihe leaf petiolee bear a pair of bulging glande where they join the Leaf bladei in thie res;lect they reaenble the
leavee of the conmon North Queeneland viae, Adenia heteropbltrlla (PaEsifloraceae),
but Onphalea is readily eeparated fron Adeaia by its Lack of clinbing tendrils.
fuphalea beare large, gl-obul-ar fruite,' up to 12cm Ln diameter, eacb of uhich
encloees 2-4 spherical eeede which were eaten by the aborigiaee under the nane
fr0anbootr. Cut etens ooze a vi6cous, sticky, tranqlareat eap. In Auetralia,
0. queeri,elaadiae occurs at Iron Range and ln mainly loula:rde between Bloonfield
and rnniefaiL. Ilowever, it does reach the edge of the Atherton Tableland at
altitudee as high ag 580n (B.P.M. Hyland re.. g.).
ft has also been colIected in Neu'Guinea and the Solonon lelaadE. Clear1y the high-canopy habit of,
the vine e:qllains ia part uhy this larval food-plant of Alcides has renaiaed
undetected lor eo long. ftril pkntre habit aleo correlaTeffiir the nothrs
high-flying behaviour.
ltre genue Onrhalea ie rather obecure with about 20 etrleciee ia the neu and
old uorld tropics. !. {ueenslandiae ie the only Australian epecies. Sedrch of

ibe1iteraturereveaTsEmdeanadaAascariensisbreedgon0nioira1ea

biglanduloea
urgrEurq,urEa in
rs l,,ladagascar
r"Erqagar"." (Eltringhen,
192
oreeot-oa
ut^nt^ etoanuE breede
on ,,,r,
tf@l
in {anaic?^(Goeee, 1€811, .u"?pra poiequGTiluF@'n omphatea @!g!g3
EiEe;
ii'tii6E-(I,tracteay,
r-a ouba (}tacteay, 161+l
18i34) and ur""i"
Uranla jEiiG
leilus @
breeds oa
ggg3gglpg in
^@EgEE
Triaidad (Guppy, 19oT). "no
rherffib.G-lTtrikingly cffitween
these *iurnal uraniid noths and ftphaLea ia widely separated parte of the uorld,
so close ia f,act that ue nay epeE'lE[EFFbat the alsociation datee fron before
continental drift separated the- souther:n contineats.
-,y.*4
fhe only publisbed reference to food-plante
for other epeciee of !.J.e1d_e_e
(967)
is Dz€rlE-Ivany
r-B
szent-Ivany aEq
and Uarvef
Carver \'t]O'/ ) WAO
qFatbyf.
wbo reGord
record gLttOEItOfU|n
F-ittosporun ep.
E[t. l-Of
for Al0Ldeg
AlcidesFefbyr-

TFa

gg in

Neu

Guiaea. However, 1,1r. Ranoa

straaTffit

i<uranaa-Effitffiv-

yeara e:grerience with Iepidoptera ia New Guinea, iaforme us that tbe comoa food
-plant there is Exdospernun fornicarun Beccari, a snall tree ritb hoLlow tuige
innauitea by antffi
eane plant ie also the food-plant of, the
aocturaal uranilner ltlyctalemon patroclue, in Neu Guiaea. Intereetingly, Endosperqun also beloage@
aad le placed in the eane Eulian@
ae Oqrhalea. Plttosporun le quite unrelated and requLree confiruation as en

.:l:1.

':' r.,

Al-ci$es food-pLant. Although the genus frrdoErernun does not appear in etandard
worke oa the Australian fLora the Queenslaad' Herbarir.m holds material of four
epecies fron North Queensland, including Endospernun formicarun, iteelf, fron
rrcape Yorkfr. Both E. nedulloeun
m@h
of Cairns aad
"nd E.
resenble epeci es o r-tqr.@-boasi[erTiffiEif
relat ionehip b etween
$Iciles zodiaca and 4. agathyrsus, it will be worth investigating whether, ia
North Queensland, either Alcid€ zodiaca or $EElg
patroclus utilizes any
goi,6--!IEtErdospernun qleciee

"u

Ihe conepicuous behaviour and bright colours of, theee uraniid day-fLyiag
nothe euggest that they may have to:cicity which protects then fron bird attack.
fhls ie further indicated by the fact tbat, in New Guinea, Alcides agathyrsus

iethenodeIf6r^15gannynimicrybyaewa1Iowtai1butt""fty@
(Straatnan, 19?5). No:mally eusp6ttea toxicitieg are confirmft-[frreffiiF|o
the larval food-plantE which are al-eo toxic. At-though the Euphorbiaceae
eontains nany toxic plante there ie no d:irect evidence that Omphalea or Erdotoxic, although crushed leaves of Bllgkg have Effiffil smelF
gD"Ttrn
Seetle of-Te
Oqrhalea were eaten by aative people ia-EoEnustralia and Trirridad,
and leaves of fulggsrmun are used to wrap cooking foods in New Guiaea
(eai5mane,19?6Iarval description

and behaviour

La.rvae of eeveral species of Uraniinae have been deecribed and/or figured,
Nygtalenon.prlro"tg:,(Hampson, 1895, fig.
p.1Jo), chTysiridia madagascariensis (Eltringhan, 1974,^p13te 22, p.44J), 29,
Urania @dffiEe

viz.

z6)'utrnila

s_Loq4us (Goese, 1881). AIt have theEFg&GT fo"r,-being ihick
flesF-A-te;m'B with a proninent pattern of rings and blotchee and uith a
sparoe vestiture of eetae eet upon snall tubercLee. In Urai'ia and Chrysiridea
sone of the body setae are elongated with clubbed tips. llTTeve tEfiulft6;'pJ-enent of five paire of abdoninaL prolegs.
Iarvae of Al'ci.des have not been described, but a photograph of those of
+eathyrm-6;'ears ia DfAbrera, 1gT5, (n.6o). ftre IigL"" and brief
4lcidgs
description given here for Al-cidee zodiaca are baeed on photographs talcen by one
of ue (colenan). uafortunaTffieffiEG-were not prese-rved.- The emallest
Iarvae col-lected were llnn Long and these reached a6out j2nn in length and 5nn
in dianeter before pupation.

Snaller l-arvae have a ground colour of black with a pattern of tranEverse
white bands, usually three per body oegnent. T?re whlte rings may be brokea
laterally in the niddle region of the abdomen. f?re ringe are abeent on the
eecond thoracic segnent, above the firet proleg qnd behiad the fourth proleg,
. giving tbe appearance of three broad, transverse dark bands at these siots.-'
Each proleg trae a pair of ehort, Longitudinal pa3-e bands above its baee. Itre
head, the dorsal surface of the thoracic segnente and the thoracic Legs are
f-ight red. Ihe prolegs and claspers are yellow. fhere are eparoe Ebort black
setae on the head and forming an imegular ring around each body oegneat; theee
are often white-tipped aad those on the dorsal surface are mounted on emall
conicaL tubercles.
In later instars the appearance of the larva shenges considerably. Ihe
number of transverse white rings doubles to eix per eegment, eeparatei by very
narrow bande of bl-ack. the three broad dark baads caused by tbl partial- abeeice
of white rings on the second thoracic eegnent, the segment above ihe firet prof9S
the segment behiad the for.rrth proleg relain Uut are narked by red
"na on the doreal surface.
blotches
Ia the final inetar the red blotchel darkea to
bright crinson end cover moet of the dorsal- surface of the thorax. the eetae
renain si-nilar to those of earlier iastars and are never long and clubbed as ia
Urauia and CbrJrsiridia.
iAa uausual feature of the larvae of thie group of nothe is their abiltty
to escape attack by euddenly droppiag fron the foliage on a thread of eil,k,
afterwarde clinbing the thread to resume their original poeitioa. [hie is
.

tR

graphically described for Urania spp. by both Guppr (9O7).and Gosse (1881)' the
Speciee of
iatier replrting descente Ti6ffirell forty to fifty feet high.
larvae in
agathyrsue
of
photograph
[he
Al-cides seen to share tbie abiLity.
a.
coaStraatnan
Ray
and
thieade,
IfA=[}Aa (gT4) ehows then euspended on silken
Guinea.
llhe
Newin
fims this from hie own observLtione,- on A. agathyrsug$rere all tn crevicets'pupae
etc.,
of A. zodiaca collected by the Kajewskie near-Bafinaa
the
to
connected
etill
J--r-nefiffi5'ove the ground; sone of these pupae were
tooa-pfiant vlne above by a etrong siLk thread. [hie indicatee that ]-arvae of
A. zodiaca aLeo utiliae ellken threads for deecent'
pupation takes pLace in a etrong, but thin and transparent cocoon forned
between one or two dead leaves. Thie accords with obeervationB on pupation in
both Chrvsiridia and Urania.
ttre egge of A. zod:iaca collected by Gary Sanlcoweky were spherical trith
dbout 25 Llieitualnafffi!-ae. f,hey bore aa equatorial band of reddieh bLotchee'
eone of whic[ extended on to the upper hemisphere. In structure they are
ainiLar to egge deecribed fot !!g1gigf1!g and Uranla'
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

are noet grateful to both I'{r. Ray Straatnan and }'lr. Gamy Sat&owslcy fof .
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ITTUSTRATIOI{S (PAGE 4)

0r NoRTQJTEENSLAND
1, llhe noct'rnal Nyctalem,on pa-trocLus (w:ing spa11 12qrn).
Z. Ihe diurnal zodiac noth, Al.cides zodiaqa (wing ryan 1@nn).
,. Eee of A. zodiaca.
4. Oirphal-ea queenElaadiae (Euphorbiaceae), liarval foodplant of g.
5/6 01der and younger l-arvae of A. zodiaca.
?. Deta:il of larva of A- zodi-aca.
nRANTTNE MoIES
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CARING FOR IK]DNA'

by Andrew Deruris
Kidna is a baby echidna (Tachyglossus aculeatue) who arrived at the Cairns
Pet Centre on pth December 1980. t{e was found wandering on the road on the
Tabl-elands. He weighed half a pound and was small and weak when I firet got
hin and f estinated his age at one nonth. He had lote of black fur and a few
yellow spines and was no bigger than a na.n'B fist. IIie attenpts at walking
were nieerable and he just slid around on hie beJ-Ly for the first nonth.
During the first week he ate Aninalac Milk mixture for young animals. At
this stage he had about two l-ide fulI or half a 4p of niLk ier ieed. I then
introduced hin to a nixture of 1JA tablespoons full cream powdered ni1k, 2 teaspoons cornflour, 1 teaspoon Prol-ac, 75 drops Pentavite and beaten raw egg.
Vitanin E oil was also added to thie mixture because, on waking, his
etuck together and caked with natter. Orce he rdas on the Vitanin E they
"y"u-i"r"
cleared up.

After one month his weight

was one pound and he vras beginning to hrqlk;
unsteady and Elow, it was walking. At thie Itage I tried him on
ternites and ante but he showed no interest and after this I trieA him with
them about once a r*eek. l{e wasnft a very demanding baby at this etage as he
slept rdost of the day and only woke in the evenings for-hie feed wfriffr was nou
about /+ to /z ounce. Occaeional-ly if he had a big meal one day he wouLd ekip a
'meal- aad sLeep for two days. once when he had been one or two nonths in
nycare he went for four days without eatiag and I was panicking but he ate qlit"
welL afterwards.
a1-though

a

a
t_

still

After two nonths he was U+ Lbe. and eating /z to 1 oz. of nilk nixture per
feed and waking slightl-y earLier each evening. He still showed no interest in
ternites or pnts. He was growing continual-Ly and his epineci were larger,
stronger and beconing a etraw colour and not so many were hidden by hle iong
black fur.
At three nonths he was 1/+ Lbs. and his spines were about one inch l-ong,
strong and sharp. ft rrtac no$, that he first sampled termites. lle startea Jff
Just licking up a few and then Losing intereet but after a week he was eating
many nore. At this stage he got diarr:hoea and hie weight dropped to
Ue lbs.
By the fourth rnonth he was 2 l-bs., very strong and wouLd not etop eating
termites til-l there $rere none Left, then he would iearch about the yaid for '
tlt"' Although he got pLenty of ants and termites he hardl-y ever
showed signs
of going off his niLk. From three months on he wouLd drink anytlling
fron 2 to
4 ozs- as well as his generous helping of ants and ternites.
Betueen four and five nonths (when we Let him go), his weight fluctuated
between 2 and v/z_Lbe. r thought this was due to nol enough eollds and no
natter how nuch r put in front of hin he wouLd eat the lot.
problen that arose was that sone of his spinee or ne.edles broke,
- onAnother
alad
close inspection I noticed that a few of then hld constrictions near the
which r thousht courd have been due to a rack of some neces€ary
:?::-?:d-:i911:
vltanrn
or mineral.
From three months on he becarne very friend.l-y and cane to ny voice
or snell
or the eound of ternite mounds being chlpped open. At foumonths
he was war<ing
at 11 a.m. which tras difficult as I tas at echool and Murn would put hin in a
zVz tt. high enclosure
aviary. Ilere rte ,ourJ i"i-i"r-ites a:rd then,
ry{eclimb
in nyout
ehowing no fear, he would
by wedging hinself in the corner
edgin6
his-way up. once out he would wander aboui t[e aviary and climb up aand
brick
wa1l on to a 3 ft. shelf and then up another 1! ine. into a dry fiehtalk.
It
was oa these escapades he damaged his epines.
Becauge he obviously needed the extra eolide and he wanted to wpnder
we
decided to let him go. IIe proved he wag stroag enough by ripping up the
carpet
7

in

my bedroon.

Service we decided
After consul-ting r,rith the NationaL Parks and WiLdlife
24th 1981'
April
to let him go at Davfee Creek National- Park and did so on
We alL nise hin greatlY.

--o0o--
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burae received
Nornan CLyde Colenaa died on 8tb April ,.1981' as a reeult -of previoue day'
the
of
morning
early
itre
during
wben hie hone wae a"stroy"a by firo
hie many friends o'ld
News of thie renarkable nanfe death shocked not only
qesociates la Far North Queenslaad but aLeo field naturaliste at nationaL and
acknowledged as Australiars leading
Laternational level. Raynon Maecord,
t81 ae eaying aracbaorogist, was quotei ia the fca-lrne Postr of 2o/4/
trlt will probably never be known by ttre people of Australia, an'd particucontributed- to the aatural history
larly of North Queeneland, just how to"L ctyal
hL advanced the knowledge of our northof the North. With regard to ara6haolog'ypast
fifteen JrearE ' He contributed so
in t.aps aia Uounas over thi
years to have then all named
"ro "p""fes
&ew species ti our lists tbat it will take nany
nany
aew species he found
and placed in their correct fanilial aad generic order' fhe
he discovered were onl-y knowa
in the aortb number hundreds. Many of the genera
countriee before clyde forlnd then in and around Ednonton'fr
La other

ae a coLl-ector extehded
spiders were not his only i.nterest. His dedicatioa
a nature photographerae
e:rpertise
to all fiel-ds of natural hietory, whiLe his
he
kaew every iach of the
euperbl
won hin wide recognition. Ae a bushman he was
uuselfiehly with
shared
he
cairne hinterland and coastal lowlands, a knowledge
both anateur and professional naturalists'
191'' the
Clyde was born at StannerXr Hills, near Herberton, on March z}fh'
Martba
and
l{enry
Cbarlee
were
pareate
fifth child of a fanily of eleven, His
suppliee
end
firewood
carted
who
tea.mster
Bnitannia colenan. tue tattrer waet a

t

I

totbetinmineswhichsupportedStannaryHillsonEurekaCreek.Iargefanilies
through the
uere aot rare oa the nining fields in thlee days, a,'d these survived
chiLdren
childhood
early
Fron
unit'
co-operative efforts of all menbers of the
waterwa6
daye
his
all
were allocated chores alxd the one chore clyde renembered
hie
and
he
echool
After
tea'n'
iag the sixteen draught horses of his fatherrs
uhich
trough
drinlcing
the
brother drew water fron a werl by win4lass to f1llopinion of the two emalL boye'
tfr" tni"uiy beasts enptied far tlo rapidly in_the
until
Naturally their fathe-i insisted that iater had to be coatinuaLly drar'rn
the last horse had drr-r:rk ite fill'
fheColenanchildrenattendedtbeStaraaryHillestateSchoolbutClyde
by.the head teacher'
a
lrag disihterested pupil apart fron the field tripo epidedenvironnent
and
natural
the
love
a Mr. Johnson, who taught the children to
forever
wae
natr'rraLiet
future
kindled an interest in-clyde for which the
grateful.
the nany
Leaving school- at an early age, clyde and his brother followed
growing'
eugar
occupatioas of bush uorkers incl-uliag mining, cane cutting,
Jolning the amy'ntillife'
his
changed
drastically
the outbrea} of Worl-d hlar II
ia Da:n*in' He eaw furtber
clyde eerved as an arny electrician with a rrni.t
posted to Japaa at tbe
eervice ia the IsIa:1dE and joiaed the ar.ny of occupatioa
lliroshina caueed by the
ead of the Pacific \dar. llhere he sanr the devaetation offamers for their eoil
the care of the Japanese
atomic ercploeion. lle also saw
I
grain of -soiL in Japaa -hae paee-e+ tpg".gl
every
and heard their saying that
haf a profound effect on hie thinlcing'
hr:man fingers,. Clyders arny .rryL"f.o"e
uith thi6 as a baee'
(pon diocharge he dlcided that h-e nuet acquire a trade 'nd,hin.aa
a notor neahani.c
qualified
further his education. A rehabilitation course
he underwent a course of study w'itb an orientation towardg
and for eight
Jrears

ecieace eubjects.
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Erlnonton is a snall township about 15 kilonetres south of Cairns and here
Clyde Colenan eettled. He wae an indefatigabLe worker. During his 1unch hour
he collected specineae within reach of his work pIace. At his hone he carried
out experimente in horticulture, built up a wide scientific library, and equipped
himeelf with nicroacopes and oophisticatld photographic gear. In addition he
wandered far into both wet and dry natural environrnente coLlecting, and denonstrating to etudents and ecientiets, the natural hiotory wondere of the northland.
Aleo he fonnd ti,ne to contribute to ecientific Journale aad write lettere to the
nedia aad to bis many friends and contaets.
For over trrrenty year6 Clyde had been a member of the North Queenel-and
Naturaliete CIub and at the tlme of his death wae the Club presldent
and tts
rqrreeentative on the Cairns and Far North Environnent Centre. He wa€ a
foundation nenber of the Cairne branch of the Wildlife preEervation Society of
Queeneland ead a menber of its executive committee eince 1968. I{is vaLue as a
eouneellor to these otgeaLzatione can aever be overeetlmated. He was a reserved
nan who eeldon epoke on a eubject unleEe specificaLly invited to do eo, thea hie
connentB were invariably oound, hie Judgnente faultllse, and he.epoke vrith
uledon and authority.

Although sixty-eight years oLd, age had not lmpaired his efforts in the
and his death caa only be iegarded
tragically
prenature- At the fr.rneral Eervice on lOtln April, Archdeaconae
the n6v. nrng Vep
preeented a p'rofil-e of the deceased and Doct-or Jamea Wright delivered a n|vini
panegyric to cornmemorate his passing. ftre internent followed at the Cairns
Plaque cenetery where a great nany friends gathered at the graveeide.
I4any tributee and neaaages of affection have been received
the orgaaizatioas of which he wae a nenber, or whom he had aeeisted duringfron
hie
lifetfme.
llheee tributee would have eurprieed hin as he had the hr:nility of a great
schoLar and teacher, To quote Ranoa l,trascord orrce nof,o rfHe encouraged ne, and
tf f have eucceeded I owe moet of ny euccees to
that quiet, ehy and unaesuniag mm we knew as clyde
coleman.r' "
--oOo--
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MM4ORIAL SHIE1D

tfe l4ay neeting of the N'Q. Nate Club it wae decided that a conpetig.on
- a-t
trould
be held Pn''ually for tlne beet coatributioa to the elub
Jouraal over the
Veaa, tfos nemg of the winner to be engraved orr e permaneat trCiyde Coleman
Menorial- shieldtt which would be huag ia the Eclucatioa Centre (or the cu*ent
Club neetlng place).
[hie award wil'l begin next year. Cloeing date for the first
will be
3let l{areh and for the eecond, 3oth Septenber] Judging caa then beieeue
done
from
ro
!P" ry"f Journals, by a panel to be appointed, ard the uLnner annouaced at

I
f

o

the Clubte Chrietmae brealcup.
Ihe judging paneL wilt be lookiag for the beet observatione
out in
the aatural history field and not necessa"ily the beet acientifie carried
article.
interested in the furtherance of the etudy ol ou" indigenous flora ancl faunaAll
are invited to eater'
--ooo-Eron the Ireaeufer Juet a renLader that subecrlptioae are due for tbe year geptenber 198I
Sqrtenber 1982.
Pleese aote eubecriptioa rates itenised oa froot covet.
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RUGOSIIM

by Barbara CoLlins
Ia Decenber 6one l"titridae col-lected in September/October began egg laying.
pro-.
S6e first I aoticed appeared to be single spherical eggs with a-gelatinous(Fig.1).
1,?-15
eggs
agairieo in precise efranas of approiinately
i""tl""-i";";il;
attributed to elther VexilLtrn plicariun Q'.U58), Vexillun
have
been
f,heee couLd
ie.nefia 1?g1) or Vexiltum caffrr:m (t.1758), all. of which rrrere i-n the
ft;il
acquariun.

in the process of laying her capeuLee'
(sgAe). Her eggs $ere creany wlr-ite and spherical aad encased in a gel-atinoue
egBs"
circuLar capeulJ-about lnn in dianeter (Fig. z). They contained perhaps_10O
2-month
over
a
quite
aumber
a
Seyeral- c"piuf"e were lald in the oae evening and
an attack by an
period. Siudy and accurate time keepiag were-nade difficult by and
about 2mm Ln
i"i*i-* t"u"ilUtiog a'flnkef , whitJand sluglike in appearance
(rig
different
11: rt appeared to be
' teigth. under the nicroscope it wae vaetly
of numa segmented worm conprieiag about L6 segnents. It caused the destructiona:ad
penecapsules by co-ncentrating in numberE about the top of the capsule
eat the egge.
"ror!
trating, allowini the water to enter aad the wonna to invade and would
eventualS-y
which
capeule
the
of
rem"ante
ragged
were
ALJ- that would Ue teft
stages
of
different
the
by
observing
through
follow
to
nanaged
disintegrate. I
developnent in different capsuleo.
white and
After the first tayiag (Capeule 1) in which the eggs were tiny,and
sink to
darken
f,airLy eeparate fron ealb otb"" they would enlarge elightly'
wae
movemeat
tt"-ultt"i (capeuLe 2) tatcing about 1 daye. shortly after,egge were still visible
in the
and appearance tas very ligh[ brown aad white. Unhatched
1-J daye the.vel,igers were very
o"purril at the botton (capeuLe J). After enother
fehellr
(Capeule 4). Shortly after
active, quite vieibl-e, aait trown with white
Iater I noticed VexilLrrn

rugosum

freed
the capsule would either rupture or disintegrate and the veligere would be
beetLe
a
niuiature
resenbled
movenent
their
capeule
the
iato the water. lrlithin
time of hatching, I wae unable to obtain microia flight. Uafortunately at lhe,
(Fig.
4) were tbe beet I oould nanage of the
ocopic photos so the drawinge
el-ide'
nicroscope
rapidLy noving veligero on the
After J daye aone of the veligers were vieible in the water and obviouoly
did not devel-op Paet tbie Point.
--o0o-A

BARE BIRD

by Dawn Magarry

tdill we or wonrt we? \he 9c'un May L981 turned out dull aad ehovtery and ue
had planned a weekend ia the Daviee Creek Forestry area. If it was to raia
herJin Cairne 1t eurely would high up in the rainforest. l,rle were pleased we
decided to go as it turned out lovely and eurny and we got a good count of
birde along the old Logging tracks. ltalf way dowa the ra:rge on the way home we
stopped to investigate-a short track a.rad there, feeding in the-casuarina tteee,
r"u i Blue Faced Fiach. fhere were three of ue present and all were sure of
our identificatibn. The blue of the face and green of the back and underparts
were not ae bright ae vre expected though we did see the reddish rump' so tte
concLuded that it was a fenaLe. How lucky can you be, as there are very few
recorded sightings of thie rare fiach.
--oOo--

Coatributors, please Sre regular publication

of thio Journal depeads maialy on two thiags availabiliti of nlterlaL to priat and money with which to print it. fre noaey
,ie no problin but articl-es ehort or long are alwaye wanted. Each one of ue is
to othere
contiaLlly observing happenings in aature that would be of interest
to
write
inability
so let your editor have your observations. Donrt let
fluently deter you - if neceesary send only notes.
--o0o-...
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il{IERNATToNAI TNTEREST rN CATRNp MUDFLAIS

by Dr. Roggr Guard
There hae been a marked increase ia the etudy of wading birde throughout
the world in recent years, brought about particularly by tbe need to obtain infornation relevaat to their conservation. Habitat changes resul-ting fron
reclamation, induotrial devel-opment, pollution and recreational activitiee have

occuned at an ever increaeing rate.
In tr'ebruartrr 198O a neeting of the International Waterfowl Research Bureau
(f.W.n.n.) wae Leld in Japan and a repreeentative from the National Parks aad
Wildlife Service in Austral-ia atteaded. At thie neeting the desirability of a
co-operati.ve nigratory wader etudy progranme on the Lelar./Pacific region ratas
discussed.
Ttre Connonweal-th Governnent was favourably disposed towards such

a

schene

ful1 backing for the study. As Australia is the main wintering
najority
of the Arctic breediag waders migratory through the Asta4,/
the
for
area
hao
a particularly inportant role to play in the study. In
it
Pacific region,
studies, priacipally counting and banding' have ia
wader
Australia a an:mber of
fact been under way for several years r:nder the leadership of Dr. Cl-ive Minton
fron the Victorian Wader Study Group.
Ia order to e:cpaad these studies and integrate them with aa laternational
effort, a meeting wa6 held in Mel-bourae on 22"'d August last year at which repreeentatives fron all etates of Auetralia and New Zealand and Papua-New Guinea
attended. i was there as a Queensland representative on behal-f the the CairnE
branch of the Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland.
In Queensland, the Cairns mud flats have been chosen as the nobt suitable
site in Northern Auetralia to conduct regular counti'4g etudies of waders.
AJ-though the environment of the nud flats is a little artificial in that mangrove
eeedlings:ar€ r€grlarly removed, it hao proven to be one of the richest eites
for bird life in Northern Australia w'ith over 100 specieo recordedn both waders
aad noa-waders. It is in fact iateraationally recognized anong bird observing
groupcrr4nd the Audubon Society of America orga:rizes a trip every year for ite
nenbers to visit, along with eone other eites' the Cairns nud flate.
TLre nangrove stands on the north and eouth ends of the flats provide the
neceseiary shelter arrd roosting sites for birds and the mud flats provide their
feeding requirements. fhe accessibility of the site for both residents and
tourists nakeo it an ideatr area for observing and counting a:rd the birds' being
used to seeing hunaas, are less easily disturbed than at nany more remote areas.
Cairnef geographical location makes it an important eite in this internat,ioaal study because, for neny waders, Cairns ie their portal of entry to
Australia and their annual early sunmer amival fron the Arctic is first recorded
at Cairne before they nove to N.S.W. and Victorian sites. For sone other wading
species, Cairns and Darwia will be the only areas recording them since they do
not move down to the southern states"
Regular bird counts have now been in progress at Cairns for two years.
Ttre resul-ts of these studies will be co-ordinated by the recently appointed full
time Scientific Project Organizer w6rkiag for the Royal AuetraLasian Onnithologists Union. Ttris body agreed at the Melbourne neeting to support and organiae
the Australian section of the study.
Some very interesting infornation has already been obtaiaed fron the banding
and counting studiee. However we real-1-y kaow very little as yet about these
anazing littLe birds who duriag their lives will fly thousands of milqs fron the
Arctic to the south of Australia a:ed will on their way live for sone tine on our
nud flats. Hence the inportence of preserving the flate, ln addition to their
obvious val-ue as a marine life hatchery.
and has pronised
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